
ARRIVED.

Prof. Litten!
the well known

CLAIRVOYANT
OK NKW OUI.KANH.

Parlors 2 and 3, Heater Block

1448 O Street.
LADIES, $1.00. GENTS, $3.00.

Bring this advertisement with you nnil
Prof, Litten will give you n delinea-

tion of your character ncconlln
to phrenology nml I'litsloj;-nom- y,

free of charge.

compliments of the season

hncoln Salt Iake
The New Pleasure Resort.

-- I FREE ADMISSION -

Dancing Pavillion
Refreshment Hall

STEAMERS
SAIL AND Turlington
ROW BOATS
FOR LAKE
EXCURSIONS JEJeach

Finest llntlilng nml Swimming west of
Mnnhnttnu, Hnr llnrboror

Long Hrnncli.

BA THING S VITSFURN1SI1ED

GEO. SriiNCliR, Manager.

DR. HENRI A. MARTIN'S

Medical Institute
KOUTIIK CUHI3 OK

Chronic Diseases
SPECIALTIES:

Diseases of Women,
Catarrh,
Morphine and Opium Habits.

Cure Gunrnntced. Consultation Free.

Offices, 141 South 12th Street

IHDIES
Will be Interested

to lcnrn tlmt ik new pron-s- Iiiih Iipcii Invent
ed for removing' HloU'lug. Frreklpn, etc , rmin
tlio flirt-- , li'iiving tliuKkln clciiriiuil bountiful.
It lnlmiu tiy tli

New Steam Process I

Jimt Introduced by M in j, lU'll.iinil In pro-vlnj-

I.Ik Miecem unit M-r- popuftir. All the
IlKtt I'llCX'lh In

Hair Goods, Ornaments
andn full line of iunt approved Comiii'IIch
may nlnn be fciuml llii-re- .

lliilr Diisxliik' mill ManlciirinK iliim- - on
hint iiollii'iuid In lliu very lit I est -- tyke.

MRS. J. C. BELL,
I 14 North 14th at.

FIKHT ADDITION TO

NORMAL
The moot beautiful tubuibnn prop-
erty now on tho innrkrt. Only
three l ock from tlio ImiiUnoine I

Normal University and but
three blocki from the proposed
electile railway. There loU nronow
beliis placed oil the market at

Exceedingly Low Prices and Easy Terms
For plat, termi and Information, call on

M. W. FOLSOM, TRUSTEE,
Xnauranoe, !al Estate and Loan Broker
Mm 10, Newman Block. 102S 0 Htreei

A VII A rCt I iintlrrfiWtAl.rliflfl
iity lalily hiir liirmt i r iibft-iilic-$3000:Itmrtim1u mii nJ rHr, ml wlio,
lMlntrllii(wlll Muik liMtutrioutr,
In rim Ikrr lliiuaaMil llulUr.

Year In llirlr rtnltMliilra.ttlitr'rt.irvllvr.l u in !. rWniaii
Ih liutlourviiiilijritiinlliil nli1ihuuriiiiiriitliiiliMf.iint
No muiity fti hm riulMlHi. I ull nitd ipililslv
tranivil. I itr jv lut mi uurkrr Irum emit ilU Hit i rn mil) IlitIrralitutrlil mil jruiMrd hIIIi iixii.ilit iirii miller, ulti tr inNklnr urrr fillHHI a iin r.u It h I wI'll MO 1,1 II. I..II ..rltr(t.r-- F : ,l.lM..M.ifKC, Al.ll,,. lii 4'J, t( itu, JUm

CAPITAL $200,000.00.

American i Exchange

Nationah Bank.

L U. Raymond, Low l Gregory,
President Vlee rrlderl

. H. Ournham. D.. O. Wlim... . .' - ,
Caahler. assl. uatlile

MONEY II AS NO CHARM

WALTER WELLMA'N DECIDES NOT
TO BE A CAPITALIST.

Ha Arrlvi-- s al Thin Hagn Conclntlon Aft.
r m Voyngn mi a Millionaire' Yacht.

An Idaho Munln GrUtn'a Disappoint-
ing Kxprrlrnrs In Washington Hoclety.

IHpt-cla- l Correspondence.)
At Ska, Okk Lono Island, Sept. 10.

1 wits tralneil a practical printer, nnd
I lovo tho printing buniiieant my voca-
tion Is that of n iiuwupnpor writer, and 1

lovo tlmt. Yet whenever 1 have twon
asked what profession 1 would follow if
I could tnko my choice my reply has
boon. "A cupitnlist."

To mo It hao nlwuyH seemed, as 1

doubt not it has to you, dear reader,
thnt nu Ideal existence would bo posses-
sion of a Ug fortuno, with no worry
about incoino savo how to spend it, with
no demand on ono's energies savo pur-
suit of now plans for having fun.

Out I take it all back. I do not want
to bo n capitalist. I will stick to tho
newspaper business, working hard for a
living, racking my dull brain to ploaso
both readers and managing editor, and
when I fall back dono for, workod out,
no longer abto to satisfy public and em-
ployeras it is said all writers fall back
sooner or later I will tako up tho Btick
and mlo and set typo. Anything but
being a capitalist.

This clmngo of heart is duo to n
knowlodgo which I havo recently ac-

quired of tho capitalistic business. 1

havo discovered that it is not what it is
cracked up to bo. I have studied an ob-
ject lesson hi capitalism till I have
become convinced it is a thing to
bo slimmed as wo would fly from the
nimblu germ of cholera or tho insidious
bacillus of yellow fever. This object
lesson is my host on board tho gallant
yacht which is now steaming toward
Now York harbor.

It is not nice to Bit down and gossip
about one's host to uso him as an ob
ject lesson but in this instance I delib-
erately violate good tasto in order to ac-
complish tho worthy purposo of con-
vincing hundreds of thousands of read-
ers who aro not capitalists, but who
yearn to bo capitalists, that they will lw
mncli better off if tlioy remain what
they nro.

Two or three years ago out in Idaho
was a young miner. Ho worked with
his hands down in tho bowels of the
earth, wielding a pick or a spado, some-
times (or others nt to much per day
sometimes tor himself in claims located
by himself or partners. Ho was a steady
and industrious young man, and in
course of time saved up $12,000 or
$l.r,,000.

Another miner had a claim for sale
and offered it to our hero. Tho latter,
whose name was Do Lamar, examined the
mine with the alertness and acutcueKsof
an expert. Ho concluded it was a good
thing and offered $7,000 for it. But
this offer was not accepted. Tho owner
had hopes of getting u bigger price from
Senator Jones, of Nevada, whoso agent
was at that very moment inspecting the
property.

Senator Jones is ono of the keenest
men in tho world on mines, now that
Senator Hearst is dead. If ho had gom
to Idaho K.mself hn would havo bought
this mine if it had cost lilin fSOO.OOO

But his agent was not enthusiastic, and
tho best tho senator would do was $10.-00-

Young Do Lamar saw this $10,000
and went it $2,000 better, and for $12.-00- 0

the mine became his.
Ho knew ho had a good thing, but. Ids

wildest dreams had never pictured the
reality. In three mouths the promising
mine tho west is full of promising
mines had been developed into one of
tho richest finds in all Idaho. Iiiste.ul
of thousnuds it was worth millions.

All good tilings come to New York for
a market. De Liunnr brought hU mine
to Gotham, but was induced to go m In
London. "New York has silver, but
Loudon has gold," said Tom Ochiltree
to whom the young Idaho miner had
been introduced. "Loudon is the place
to Hnaucu a big thing. Over there mil-
lions Ho idlo yearning for investment."

So Do Lamar and Ochiltree went on to
London. The latter had entree ovei
there. Ho knew clubmen, lords, mil
lionaires galoro. Ho was popular with
them I'ecntiho his stories had made them
laugh. They had confidence in him
becauso ho was trusted by John Mackay,
although perhaps they didn't know that
Mackay paid Ochiltree $r.000 a year to
eutertaiti him $5,000 a year to be a
millionaire's court clown. Do L'tinar
knew this, but ho didn't care, "Tom i

a good clown and earns his money, r .1
he is a Miuaru man and can get in witli
those rich nobs on the other hide, ami
that's all 1 want."

They did get in with tho nobs on the
other side. They talked mine to them,
Experts were bent all tho way to Idaho.
The surveys and assays wrro verified,
for nowadays our English fi lends don'i
buy American mines with their eye.t
uhut. And tlnully u Loudon couijuin
liouglit a two-third- s interest in Mr I)
Lamar's mine for about fOOO.iiOd

$:t,000,000. This great Mini was p.ml in
cash, and thus it was my host became n
capitalist.

In addition to the $J,l)()().(Ml() in cash
he still owntd a thiid of the mine, and
as it provid to l.e very, very uch the
income fiun h Ims been tnon
than young De Lamar could spend, lt
alone the principal and the inteiv'
upon it!

"Lucky De Lauiiir," the world sai I

"Lucky boy." he said to biun-elf- . Tin u

he stai W d out to enjoy his millions. Tli
world was at his feet. lie could, v. it

the limbic power of money, do aln, --

anything width he ungiit chance tn u iu.
to do. He hml dreams ot pleasure l

triumph, of luxury.
For about a year and a half Do L.iiun

has tasted the d'liglils of gieat wealt --

uud he is tiled nf it. He is weary of l.-in-

a capitalist. He ulino.--t wishes him
fcelf back in the mines, pick in hand, dm
tier pail waiting for him at the shaft.

De Lamar has had a strange, a uuiiiiu
career for eighteen mouths. He him
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been a man marked by hli wealth, Iti
has been set apart from tho remainder
of mankind by his$:i,(H)0,(K)0or fl.OKO.l.O I

hi spot cash. And Igieatly fear his gold
has put an tmpctict ruble netting about
htm, keeping him from the sweets of
life the Mitels of life from him.

First ho tried society at Wnsliington
Ho had known Russell Harrison in Mon-
tana and rather liked him. i'rluco Huh-soi- l

"took htm up" at tho capital, In-

troduced him, and I supposo borrowed
money from him. Having millions, tho
young miner was much sought. Hut Imi-lu- g

a man of good sense, ho didn't enjoy
having people run after him simply be-

cause ho was rich. You see, the fly in
De Lamar's ointment is that ho is a man
as well as n millionaire. If he were a
cad ho would bo perfectly happy.

For instance, in Washington he drove
n span of beautiful Russian horses. He
was fond of taking to drive tho people he
liked, but when these same people con-
trived to work tho society columns of
tho papers for advertising on account of
tho ride De Lamar was disgusted. H
liked Russell Harrison anil Mrs. Harri-
son and Mrs. McKoo, because they were
kind to him and good companions, and
he gave a dinner to Mrs, McKee, at which
tho flowers cost a cool $500; tho electric
lights, arranged for lcautiful and novel
effects, $1,000, and a singer, imported
from New York, an oven $1,000, Mr. De
Lamar did not euro for expenses; his only
aim was to please his friends. Hut when
the newspapers wrote up tlio dinner, as
tho newspapers know how to do, he was
sorry ho had given it. Ho wants pleas-
ure for his friends and himself; ho does
not want notoriety.

Of course, you porceivo his difficulty.
If he live and entertain modestly, peo-
ple say ho Is miserly with his great
wealth; If ho does tho generous thing,
as it is always his Impulse to do, they
say ho is making a splurge with his
money that ho is a golden calf.

Another instance of tho disadvantages
of being a capitalist, and also an example
of our hero's good souse tho diplomatic
set in Washington took him up, of
course. Tho young attaches tied to him
becauso ho had horses and dinners and
generosity. Good naturedly ho humored
them; made up coaching parties, paying
all bills; bought all tho boxes at tho
theater, turned it over to tho attaches
and their ladies, winding up with a rich
supper nt the Shoreham.

How did the attaches return this cour-
tesy? As cads might bo expected to re-

turn it. They left their cards at Mr.
Do Lamar'a hotel, Instead of calling on
him. Ono day in tho hotel office Do La-
mar surprised a group of them who had
left cards and were about to disappear.
His patience was exhausted, and his
western frankness caino to tho front.

"D u you follows," said ho, "why
dou't you come up to my room and call
like men? I am not a bom aristocrat,
but I appear to lw good enough for you
to associate with elsewhere. It hap-
pens that I have plenty of money, while
you chaps havo what your fathers give
you. But what difference docs that
make? If you want to bo friendly, ask
mo around the corner to havo a glass of
beer, offer mo one of your infernal s,

or do hoinetliing to show you are
friends. That's all I want."

Tho attaches were greatly shocked.
They talked of challenging De Lamar,
but didn't. The Idaho Monte Cristo
soon left Washington, convinced that
society there was hollow, iusiucoro, tuft
hunting. Ho tried Europe and didn't
liko it any better. Ho tried NowtHirt,
and found no relief there. Then he
camo down to New York.

Hero, as elsewhere, life was made a
burdeu. The beggars were after him
well dressed, plausible beggars. Schom-er- s

and borrowers bought him out. His
mail was full of plaintive appeals, de-
lusive offers. Women lay in wait for
him by tho thousands home on their
own account, some for their marriage-
able daughters.

While a poor man he had helped one
girl to secure an education and to win
success on the stage. When this became
known thoiisandsof stagestruck maidens
bcieged him, Actresie.s were after him
to secure his assistance in starting their
companies on the road.

Imagine tho unfortunate lot of this
young man. It is impossible for him to
stir without being pointed out as the
rich De Lamar, who has .$!,000.000 in
cold cash. The waiters kuow him, cab
drivers kuow him, everybody knows
him. If he were a fool, liko Coal Oil
Johnny, ho would throw his money
around and have fun seeing the humuii
monkeys for it. But ho is a
man of good sense, with the instincts of
a gentleman ii rough diamond; he is nut
fond of drink, of vice in any form, nor
of gaming.

Ho would lilce to enjoy life, but hasn't
found the menus. Ho has much money,
with which he is generous, but he
doesn't propoMj to bo made a dupe of b
scheming men and women, and half n

is spent protecting that which he
values more th.iu his money his repu-
tation for shrewdness, tact and dUceru
incut.

Finally the pressure became so great
in New York that De Lamar bought thi
yacht to make his escape in. Inviting
his friends aboard, ho cruises about. He
enjoys good companionship, bright but
sensible conversation, better than more
dashing pursuits of pleasure. He is him-
self unaffected, keen, sympathetic, nu-- 1

spoiled by luck His chief fault or niN-fortu-

Is his possession of tlueo or four
millions of money. Some day perhaps
he will become desperate enough to
thiow his millions overboard and be
luippi! W.i,Ti:it Wr.t.i.jiAN.

tYmiile Students Admitted,
The toUhiiv,.livi old University of

Virginia Ims lelaxed so far as to admit
lady students to a sort of annex, They
will not attend the regular lectuiesof
the schools, and uir.st obtain their in-

struction f tun the mfessois in chaigi
in the form of suggestion a to the
text books to iiv.d and explanations of
difficult passages, etc Examination- - of
the women will bo held fiom time to

,
time on the same subject as are in-
cluded in tie cuiiiculiini of the men,
and to successful candiilates ceititictltf
will be git en,

Did'nt Know It!

M
Of Course not.

How could You?

Fart, nevertheless. We nre
now In the Sew hunlness In

"dead earnest" mid wnnt you
to buy nil jour

Periodicals,

Magazines,

Novels,

Newspaper, cortcspondcncu
papers, and stnlloncry goods
In gunernl of us. We have a
line of novels tincipmlled In

the city, besides nil the latest
nnil most populnr Fashion
nml Art journals, etc. nil
and t.cc our beautiful quar
ten. nnd this new department

Wessel-Steven- s Printing Co,

Courier Office

lllU N Htieet, Ti leplioiio 'iM

1& MAn
AAOQUAlNTtO WITH TH OIOQftAPMV Or TH1 OOUHlRY WILL OUT Altt

MUCH IN'OHMAtlON 'ROM A tTUOt Of tHIl MAP Of THI

wi4 stfw,favX3PV. 4s A- -

Chicago,Rock Island & Pacific R
, The DIRECT BOUTE to and from CinOAOO,

ROCK ISLAND. DAVENPORT. DES MOINEt
COUNCIL BLUFFS. WATERTOWN, SIOUX
FALLS, MINNEAPOLIS. ST. PAUL, BT. JOf.
EPII, ATCHISON, LEAVENWORTH. KANBAd
CITY. TOPEKA, DENVER, COLORADO SP'NOS
and PUEBLO.

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
of Through Conch en, Bleepcra, Froo Itocllnlnn
Chair Car. anil Dlnlnit Oars dally between

DES MOINES, COUNCIL BLUFFS and
OMAHA, and between CHICAOO nnd DENVER,

I COLORADO BPRINOB and PUEBLO via St.
JOMph, or Kansas City and Topeka.

Via The Albert Lea Route.
Fast Express Trnlns dally between Chlciufo

und Minneapolis and St. Paul, with THROUOII
Kecllnlnic Chair Cars (FREE) to nnd from tbowi
points and Kansas City. Tlirouuh Chair Car
and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lako and

loux Falls via Bock Island.
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired informa-

tion, apply at any Coupon Ticket Otllce, or aJdrost
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,

Qen'l Manager, Oen'I Tit. Pass. Ait.,
I CHICAOO ILU

Kipiui T'lbiilcs euro tho blue
It ji:i sT.il'ii cscino indigestion.
Hi ae Ti'iiiles euro toipid liv i.
l.iptnsT.i'iiiles: gen'lo tathanic

IpiMOOItliBUIVIC ICUCIIKI?,
, Keil'l I'O.UI Nol.l to JOIIK HKIUITUN, (I.T A.

K.' ..V"-'- . ." anl iU(jot'dthe riioksit ttwi ol ranla you ererr hsnilliil
)wa )ciiU in. nH.L. iwit nr iiiaiir

.SBBM

felepbone 170

50,000.00 IO LOAN
At six pur cunt pur annum and n cash commission
or at eight pur cunt, no commission, for periods of
three or live years on wull located improved real es-ta- te

in Lincoln or Lancaster county.

INTKUHST ALLOWKI) ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
DEPOSITORS 1IAVIC AHSOLUTK SF.CURITY.

Union Savings Bank,
1 1 1 South Tenth Streel

Industrial SavingsBank
ISlicvknth and ISl Stukicts.

Capital tock, $2150000. Liability of Stockholcrs Soo.oot
INTIiRliST l'AI.) N MvKHIlS,

Wm. Stum,, I'rcs. J. E. Hill, Vicu-Pres- ,

Louis Stull, Cashier.

Dirkctors. D E Thompson, C E Montuomery, Geo H.
Hastings, II II Shaberg, W II Mercury, J C Allen, T E San-tier- s,

J E IIill,Vm Stull, Louis Stull, Geo A Mohrenstechcr

G. A. RAYMER &CO.

COAI
HLOCK,

CANON,
ROCK SPRINGS,
PERFECTION, HICKORY

BEST GRADE
Telephone 390. O

Has the New soon as A line of

and

Danoe dls

1 1 1 1 1

Pullman Slitptri
tettibule Trains

Parlor Curt
Ion Rates

Dtuole Tracks
CloseConn&ctions

ilmng Can
Union Depots
Steel Rails

Through Coaches
Quick Time

Chair Cars
Mir Brakes

LINCOLN OFFICII,

OOR.OANDIOTH,
MB

,M. DEPOT.

DUQUOIN,
JACKSON,

IOWA,
COLOR
NEWCAfJTCk

OF HARD COAL.
Office 1134 Strttt,

H. W. BROWN
DRUGGISTHlBOOKSELLER

Books issued. choice

Perfumes Fancy Goods.

l7 South Eleventh Street.

5(73 Burlig$toi8 Serritory
AIR:-WT0H- B8' Alphaoets.

rmr

auamy, atchison, allegheny and auitii.
Baltimore, boiton, buffalo and bualinotow.
qllicaoo, council bluffs, cincinnati and clkvxlawmv
d'adwood, detroit, dbs moines and denver,
evansvillb, erie, elmira and bau clairb.
pall river, fitciiiiuito, fond du lac and fortwaynm
qalveston, oeouoetown, orand rapids, oalesburo.
Halifax, Houston, hot springs and hannibal.

ronton, indianapolis, iowa city and inderendbncs
jliltsey city, jackson, jolibt and jacksonville.
Kalamazoo, keokuk, kankakee and Kansas city,
l.badvillb, little itock, louisville and lincoln.
Minneapolis, moiule, Milwaukee and mbmphu.

new orleans, nantucket, new york and nasuvilli.
Omaha, osiikosii, osweco and oodknsduro.
Peoria, pittsiiuiio, Philadelphia and Portland,
quekktaito, quincy.qukbhc and quitman.
Rock island, kichmond, rockford and Rochester,
sacitamknto, salt lake, ran francisco and st. pa vi.
tallaiiasske, tekrr iiauti:, toledo and taunton,
(JLYSSKS, UltllANA, UNADILLA AND UTICA.

VlKOINlA CI1V, VICKMIUHO, VINCBNNES AND VANCOUYEB

WlN'NirtO, WASHINGTON, WINONA AND WORCESTER.

Xknia JCNCIIOV. xruxi xisma AND XENOPIION.

Yl'slLANll, VOSKI r. YVNKTO.V AND YOUNOSTOWM.

ZlON, ZU.MUKOIA, ..CAltC,! AND ZANK&V1LLE.

THERE CAN HE
NO MISTAKING THE
"BURLINGTON'S" POSITION

"V THE RAILROAD WORLD"
-- ALWAYS WAS ALWAYS WILL BE A LEADER,IT IS- -

J. FRANOIB,
SKN'L PA88ENQER AQENT,

OMAHA,

1
BBEaUlBBgBElMiffiSgBTs;.

Paiggi5BjElsMpM

BBBLMBgllBsgigHBHIrs

AJML

r

i

S,

A. C. ZIEMER,
CITY PASSENO.ER AOiENT.

LINOOLN.

OFFICII

1001 OSrfe

Moving Household Goods and Pianos a JrjtciaJty


